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DIRECTORY

Ttwa Officers

Mayor?B. V. Godwin.
Cammiaaioaer* ?A. Andenon, N. &

Peel, W. A. Blliaoa, J. U. Leggett, C. H.
Godwin.

Street Coanniaaiooer ?J. D.
' Clerk?C. H. GoSwin.

Treaauncr ?N. S. Peel.
Attornay?Wheeler Martin.
Chief of Police-]. H. Pane.

~

Lodccs 31
9kewarkoe Lodge, Ne. 90, A. F and A

M. Regular meeting every rad and 4th
Taaaday ligkh.

Roanoke Camp, Nik. 107, Woodaaen of
the World. Regular meeting erery aad
laat Friday aighu.

Cksrch of the Advert
Service. oath* aecoad aad ftfth Sua-

taloa the Saturdays (3 p.m.) before,
?ad 00 Monday* (9*. a.) after said Sun-
day* of the Mouth. AU are cordially in-
vited. B. 8. LAMHTKB. Rector.

Methodist Caorck
Re*. T. L. Kirtoa, the Methodist r»

tor, haa the following appoiotmeaU
Bvery Sunday morning ?> "o'clock and
niicht at 7 o'clock reepectiTely, except

the second Sunday. Sunday School
every Sunday morning at 9:30 o'clock.
Piajsr meeting every Wednesday even-

ing at 7 o'clock. Holly Spriaca yd
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock: Vensoa iat
Sunday evening at 3 o'clock; Hamilton
aad Sunday, morning aad night; HaaaelU
aad Sanday at 3 o'clock. A cordial in-
vitation to all to attend these aervtces

Baptist Church
Pleaching on the iat. and and 4th Sun-

daya at it a. m., and 7-V> p. m. Prayer-
meeting every Thursday night at 730
Sunday School everv Sunday morning at
9:30. J. D. Bigga, Superintendent.

The pastor prsscbss at Cedar Branch on

the 3rd Sunday is each month, at 11a. m
aad 7:30 p. m.. and at Riddick's Orovr
en Saturday before every Ist Sunday at 11
a. m . and oa the iat Sunday at 3 p. m.

Slade School Houae on the 2nd Sunday
at 3 p. m.. aad the Bigga' School Honse
on the 4th Sunday at 3 p. m. Everybody
cordially invited.

R. D. CABBOLL. Pastor.

SKEWARKEE A

No. 90, A. P. lb A. M. /NJA
.. DIBBCTOBY Foa 1903.

H. W. Stubbs, M W.; W. C. Manning,
3. W.; S. S. Brown. J. W.; A. P. Taylor,

S. D.; W 8. Peel, J. D.; S. R. Bigga,

Secretary; C. 1). Carstarphen, Treasurer;

H. C. Tsylor and J. D. Bo wen, Stewards;
T. W Thomas, Tyler.

STANDING COMMITTERS:

CHABITY?H. W. Stubha, W. C. Man-
ning snd S. 8. Brown.

frritAHCßR. J. Peel, MrO. Taylor
and Bli Ourganui.

RBVBBKNCK -W. H. Bdwsrda, H. D.
Taylor aad W. M Green.

Aavum?O. W. Blount, O. K. Cow-
ing aad P. K. Hodgca.

MAasHALL?I. H Hattoa.

Professional Cards.
DR. J- A. WHITE.

MM DENTIST
/.

Omci-lUia STUIT
Phori9

( I wilt be ia Plymouth theffirst week in
each month.
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DR. WM. R. WARREN,

PHYSICIAN
AND SURGEON.

OFPICK 1M

Bioos' DKDO STORK
*Phone No. aq

BURROUS A. CRITCHER,

ATTOMNBY AT LAW
Office: Wheeler Martin's office.

'Pbooe, 23
WILUAMSTON. N. C.

s. ATWOOD NEWELL

LAWYER.
jgSf* oak* upataira <e New Bask BalM-

teg. left hsed aide, leyof atepa.

TILLIAIUTOM. N C.
? HacUus whrrrrfi ssi ikm srt deatra*

Special atteattoa gins to cxeaiaiag aad aaak
ag MUsfar parefcurra of timber ssd timber

?pedal sMrattea willbe gtveetaraaleaUt*
?achaagca. If yam wish to bey or aril teed I
ese hole voa. PHOMC T4

LADIES
?Dr. I nCrnmtw'*

Safe, Qufck'SeMah^^RMu^ator

i mi wi
No Other Monarch Surround-

Ed By So Many Flunkeys

FREAKS OF ETIQUETTE
iteNten* to Ooart Call* for Good

Birth ar High PoeMon la Army,
Navy ar lut*?Whra ttni|M
at* hlwiawi TMr Aateeedenta

An lavaati|Rto4.

Soma 110 noblemen tra cbamber-
lalaa of tka Imperial household aad
4* men of tha higheet birth ara \u25a0«>-
lltata of tka household

Apart from thla mat array of aria-
toerttte itttlUtM tbi ?mpspor hm it
aawlaalv* military aalta, a naval
eulte aad a aaaret military aablnet of
two giairala, two ooioaaia, lira u-
Jora aad 41 Other oßoara. Another
dapartmaat la tha aacret civil cabi-
aat of tha emperor, headed by Hla
Kxcelleacjr Dr. von Lucanue. The
mad leal ratta of the emperor con-
data of three physicians. The em-
preee haa her own household, con-
sisting of a ehlefeat mlatreea, a chief
sslatreee and a half a dosen mis-
tress*. all of whom are princeaaea

aad counteeeee, beeldee a chief est
master of the houshold, a maater of
the household and two vloe masters
of the household, a master of oere-
roonlee, a vloe master of oeremoalas,

aad a medical suite. Bach one of
tha kaiser's six sons has also his own
household aad his own suite of at-
tendaata, though on a much smaller
\u25a0eale.

These high noblemen, of course,
are not permanently la attendance,
but the kalaer la always surrounded
by a large group of them wherever
be goes aad. whatever he does.
When he rldee out they follow him
la Che order of their ranks. One of
them assists the kaiser to mount his
home and another affixes the stir-
rups. A third earrlss the kaiser's
overcoat and a fourth a spare hand-
kerchief tor his majesty. The em-
peror Is thus continually In an envlr-
oaaaeat which tends to Increase hla
haughtiness and Imperial pride and
hla sense of his own supreme import-
ance.

Ladles who are admitted to the
preee ace of the kaiser must curtesy
so low that they almost lie upon the
ground at his feet. All persons, men

aad women alike, must kiss the hand
at the empresa when they .are pre-
sented to her or when she addreeses
them. When the emperor desires
strangers to dine with him lie does

not Invite them, but the marshal 'of
the court Informs them that his maj-
esty commands their preeence at din-
ner on such and such a datO and at

such and such a time. The guests

aseembls and are escorted Into the
dlnlag room where the vice-marshal
of the court shows them their plaoes.
They must not, however, take their
seat until the kaleer has taken his so
that they have to remain standing
round the table until the kaiser en-
ters the room. The kaiser Invaria-
bly compels his guests to wait for
him oa such occaalons, frequently as
lone aa It or SO minutes. Two har-
alda then advance from the direc-
tum of the kalser'a private apart-
ments and take up their stand on
either stds of the door through whloh
the emperor will enter. The master
of the ceremony then appeara In a
gorgeous braided uniform and bear-
lag hla wand of office with which he
strlhes the floor three times. This Is
the sign that the emperor Is at hand
and a momsnt later his majesty be-
comee visible, marches briskly Into
the room, acknowledges the profuse

bows of his gueets with a slight In-
ellnatlon of hla Imperial head and
takes hla seat. Close upon his heels
follow those of his military, naval
aad personal suites who are doing
duty for the oocaslon.

No OH at the Imperial table may
begin to eat or drink until the kaiser
ha* aet the example. No one la al-
lowed OB any pretence whatever to
IMW the table while the emperor re-
ntal na atttlng. When the dinner la
over the emperor riaea, bowi slightly
and disappear* through the door by
which he bad entered and after hla
departure hla guests are free to dla-
ptrM.
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HOW CELLULOID I* MADE.

Preceas Nat Hard, But Injurloue Te
j£jHealth of Workman. -1

Celluloid la a chemical substance

made mainly of paper and crude cam- ,
phor to Imitate Ivory, tortoise shell,
coral, amber, glass, etc. Conalderable
secrecy la maintained by the maker*
of celluloid as to their respective
methods of manufacture, aayi a writer
In Fabrics, Fancy Qooda and Notions,
but apart from dye-atuffa and acid It
may be aatd to conalat of about equal
quantities of piper and camphor. I

The process of Its making la not a
complicated one. although It la one
that Is highly Injurious to the health
of thoae employed in handling the In-
gredients. The worklngmen are com-
pelled to wear clothing of rubber, and
{\u25a0variably bear traces of the atrong
action of the chemicala uaed. their
faces appearing corpselike and ghastly.
The flrst operation In the manufacture
of celluloid la the preparation of the
paper, which Is composed of cotton
and birch wood.

This made It 1a wound upon a hol-
low spindle holding several hundred
yards In length. A roll of the paper |
la alowly unwound, being saturated,
with a mixture of live parta oT aulpbu- !
rlc acid and two parts of nitric acid
which falls upon it In a line spray.,
Thla changes the cellulose of the pa-
per Into propylln guncotton. The ex-
cess of the acid la expelled by pres-
sure and the paper bleached.

After thoroughly drying the pulp
there Is added to It a due proportion j
of camphor. Thla Is done by carefully |
weighing, mixing the two ingredients
thoroughly and pressing In canvas
Jackets between plates. It la at this
point that the dye matter is added to
make the celluloid any dealred color.
In the next operation the mixture la
subjected to the grinding and presaure
of masticators. The machlnea are sim-
ply heavy Iron rollers about four feet
long, geared together to turn Inward.
Aa the grinding continues the mass be-
comes more and more homogeneous,
and nearer to the flniahed appearanoe
of celluloid.

It la then taken from the masticators
In the form of huge aheeta, eight feet
by four feet in slse and one Inch thick.
Three sheets are plied one on top of ,
the other until they All a heavy Iron
box. which later la run under a steam 1
heated hydraulic press, where It re-
tnalna under enormous presaure for
about two houra. Thla la done for the
purpose of welding the auperimpoaed
sheets together In tha form of a solid
eatK

Orj/removal the big celluloid cake la
(flit Into aheeta of the dealred thick-
ness Thla may vary from one-thoua- '
andth of an Inch to a full Inch or mora
according to the variety of good a Into
which the material la to be worked.
After cutting, the aheeta are hung up
In drying rooms six or seven months
to "season," celluloid having the pecu-
liar warping qualities of wood If work-
ed up without due regard to this fact.
1 From the seasoning rooms ths aheeta
go to the varioua departments of ths
factory. Those taken to the novelty de-
partment are cut, turned and pressed
Into any number of fanoy article*. Tba
entailer articles are cut out of the
aheeta of celluloid while cold, then
dipped Into hot water, bent and shaped
and plunged Into cold water again to
retain their shape. The comb manu-
facture la simpler than the hard rub-
ber. The teeth are a tamped out with
dlea, either by hand or machinery, and
are then pollahed with cold water and
pumice stone. Combs are cut from
sheets of "amber," "tortoise shell"
and "Ivory" celluloid. All three of
these compoeltiona are carefully made
and the Imltatlona of the genuine
aubstance are so faithful aa frequently
to paaa through the handa of experts

undetected.

Shoes as Thlef-Takera' Aid.
"Shoes have played an Important

part In the capture of criminals." saya

Detective William Barrett, of Buffalo. '
"Had It not been for the footwear of
oertain thlevea thoy would never have
been caught. It la not ao long ago
that I and two othera were detailed
on a case, snd before we caught our ,
man another ahop had been burglar-
Iced.

"We looked at the marka about the '

wlndowa and noticed tbey were acrap-
ed by nalla. We went back to the
other place and found the aame con-

dltlona. Later we went to a well
known reeort and found a man alttlng

In a chair. He had hla feet Incased In
a neat fitting pair of ahoea, but for ;
some reason he had naila put in the
heela. We 'jumped' him at once, and

searching hla rooms we diacoverea
enough to atart a atore. He later
explained fjiat the nails were put la
hla ahoea to aid In roof climbing.

"Squeaky ahoea have caused the ar- !
rest of aeveral thieves right In this
precinct. The other night a thief :

bought a pair of cheap ahoea and tbey \u25a0
were very mualcal. The man got Into
a place and before he got anything hla
noisy shoes gave him away and he
waa caught. All clever crlmlnala have 1
a penchant for buying good, aoft ahoea.

They pay a good price for them and
tbey are repaid sometimes by getting
Off with the swag to pay up for what
they spent"

Italian prisons got so full thla year
that the government had to pardoa
aome of the occupauta In order to
make room for delinquents; crowded
oat. Since last Auguat 1,536 prlsonera
have been pardoned and 5.072 have
bad their sentences reduced.

Tha blttnaga plant, a cactus, haa
saved hundred* of wanderers in Am- (
erican deserts from dying of thirsi.
The echlno cactus emory forma a nat-
ural reaervolr alwaya full of water,
which It graws from the earth, and
which Is kept 000 l by evaporation.

There are very atringent regula-
Uona regarding the dreaa which muat
be worn In the preeenoe ot the em-
peror. OOeera of the army muat In-
variably appear In full parade uni-
form with their aworda dangling
at their lefthand aide* and wearing
o* their breaeta all their ordera, deo-
oratlona and medal*. Mlnlaters of
atate, high administrative officials,

and gentlemen who move In court
society are obliged to appear In court
In civilian dreaa conalatlng of the
blach knee breeches, silk atocklnga
and buckle ahoea. All male persons
who do not belong to high society,
bat who happen to be In the pres-
ence of the emperor for any particu-

lar occaalon, are compelled to wear a
fall dreaa suit, with allk hat, patent
teaUser boots and white tie.

win MS
Traffic Suspended for Hours on

I Roads Used by Edward VII.

GUARD AGAINST MISHAP
Block System of ftlgnailing Sus-

pended aa Bring too Dangerous for
Mo arc he Boyal Tralna Prrreded
by Pilot Banters at all Times

I Guarded by Railway Officials.

Royalty o« Uft railroad presents

to the busy American aome very
amusing aa poets. Every time King

Edward gooa from one part of Eng-
land to another the mercantile com-
munity of Oroat Britain loaea some-
thing Ilka SM«« Thla Is due to the
fact that Bagllab railway officials use
most extraordinary methods In safe-
guarding royal trains. Even In per-
forming so almpte a Journey aa go-
tag from Wlndaor to I^ondon?a dls-

| tanoe of about IB miles?traffic Is
suspended for hours wlien the king
travels that way.

| On longer Journeys, the loaa to
, business houses along the line of

royal route Is something enormous.
When the king laat Journeyed from
Scotland to London It WHS estimated
that the direct losa to tradesmen was

1 something like 116,000 on account
of the tying up of traffic and delay to
perlahable goods.

When King Bdward travela along

a oertain line all passenger and
| freight traffic?even Including the

faat expreaa service Is suspended.

Most elaborate precautions of every
description are taken, to Inaure royal
safety. For Instant, for 16 min-
utes before the departureof the royal

train from any atatlon all tralna are

held up.
The ordinary block system of sig-

nalling la auapended, as being too
dangerous for monarchs. Railway

officials do not seem to consider this
a reflection on their own methods for
safeguarding the public. They know,

1 however, that if any of the royal
' party should be Injured when trav-

eling on any apeclnl line, that par-

ticular Una would "aee Its flnlah," so

far -aa the British traveling public

Is concerned.
1 Kach portion of the line on which
the king travels la guarded from sec-

tion to suction by railroad men with
flaga. They direct the movement ef
the train. There are two signalmen

to' every quarter of a mile. For in-
stance, In signalling the train from
Folkestone to Londpn, upward of 888
men aro inquired.

T When hla majesty la about to trav-

el the railway station Is cleared of all
ordinary passengers, and only a fav-
ored few are allowed on the plat-

form. Just before the royal carriage
drives up a roll of crimson velvet
carpet 1s carefully laid along the
platform betwoen the king's earring*

and the train.
Usually the king's carriage la pro-

ceded by a few outsiders men on

horseback who clear the way?and
not Infrequently by o small body of
cavalry, the Horse guurdH being the
favored regiment, as the king him-
self Is a colonel 111 that regiment.

Railway officials line the platform
and make a low bow aa tils majesty
passes by en route to his carriage.

Usually the president of the road -

or "managing director," ho is
termed In England accompanies the
king; though, of course, In a sepa-
rate carriage. It would not do for a

mere railroad president In ISngland

to rldo In the same compartment
with the king himself.

1 The reward of the managing di-
rector for his somewhat perfunctory
task Is, however, often (julta great.
Knighthood, the Order of the Garter,

| and other honors are often conferred
I by the king upon men who have
! helped to make his Journeys pleas-

ant by their official presence,
i As the king passes along the rail-

way platform the vurlous officials
move in such a manner that they arc
always facing th* royal party. Many
an official has lost hla Job by Inad-
vertently turning hla back upon

1 some member of tho royal family

I when passing to a train.
As soon as the king Is snnted In his

carriage, one of the railway directors
| reverently approaches King Edward,

1 handing him a dozen copies of the
. way bill of the Journey. Thl« Is

printed In letters of gold on purple
\u25a0llk, and is really an elaborate time

i table.
The name, rank and occupation of

every person traveling on the road
on the royal train la also printed on
the way bill. Its practical use Is to
remind his majesty that on the name
train with him are numerous officials
each ready for anything In the way
of a "tip" froin BO cents up to a ba-
ronetcy.

If Queen Alexandra should be
traveling with the king, or perhaps
alone, she Is presented with a bunch
of flowers Just as the train moves

from the atatlon. The presentation
Is made always by some little girl?-
the daughter of an official, or of a lo-
cal mayor.

The speed of royal trains Is lim-
ited to 40 miles an hour. King Ed-
ward rejoices in the possession of
several royal trains, which are used
exclusively for conveying his majes-
ty, the queen, and members of their
suite. When great potentates, such
as the kaiser, the king of Italy, or
the like, visit England, royal trains
are plaoed at their disposal. King

Edward has recently suspended the
practice of placing (he royal train at
the convenience of dusky monarchs,
who so frequently visit England; a
practice Always observed In Queen
Victoria's reign. She even received
aad conveyed In a royal train King
Khama, the Kaffir.?PelleUurg Oa-
istta

Women are obliged to appear at
the Imperial court In extremely low
cat dries os. dlaplaylng the largeat

poealble proportion of their bodily

aharma The cut muat aot be round-
ed, hat he aquare, and the
ahouldera muat be absolutely bare,
with the exception of two aupportlng
babda?Boston Post.

A Servian Custom". . ,

la Bervla an old laatltutlon called
the Zadruga atlll exists Jt la thit
llvlag together of a whole tribe,
aaasherlng about ISO persona, under
the aheolate authority of one chief;
who Maya all the aaoaey, makea all
yaiehaass and decldea every detail
atteaUr itta.

_???

A Scientific Wiitfir

THS DECLINE OP - APPLEJACK.

r'actlng of a Beverage One* Famous
in York and Jsrssy Towrta.
Applejack has alwaya bean popu-

larly regarded aa a tipple for the pro-
ductlon of which New Jersey waa par-
ticularly responsible. Aa a matter o*
fact, says the New York Sun, Orange
county, N. Y., from the earliest history
of applejack making and until ths laat
year or two, wis a larger producer of
th< liquor than any one dlatrlct of
Nt-'v Jersey, and at one time distilled
aa much of It aa all New Jersey.

The oldeat applejack distillery la
the United State* la at Warwick, and
In that town alone a few year* ago
there were twenty-three of the distil-
leries. The pioneer still at Warwick
haa been operated continuously by ths
Say re family since 1811. The worm
uaed In the atlll waa brought from
England years before the revolutionary
war, and waa uaed at Newburgh until
purchased by the original Say re In 111!
and removed to Warwick, a royalty
being paid to the English government
for Its use up to the time of Ul4 revo-
lution.

The capacity 0f,4 the old Say re still
when the demand for apple whisky

worked It to Us full was 20.(100 gallons

for the season. Koruu'rly whisky was
mad« in all parts of Orange county,
and (he county paid to the govern-
ment an aimnial tax of $125,000 on Its
production, more than twice as muoh
as aiiy other d strict In (he union paid
on (he distilling of spirlta from fruit.

A few years ago a number of the
largest among the farmer distillers ot
applejack In Orange county became
cuii verts to temperance during a cru-
sade and abandoned their stills, refus-
ing also to sell (heir apple crop to any
purchaser who Intended it for distill-
ing.

Time was when a farmer's hospital-
ity was gauged in Orange county by

the readiness with which he produced

the jug of "apple,' 'and the alacrity
with which he replenished It when Its
contents ran low.

But for years past the demand for
applejack has grown lets and less, not
only the local demand, but In the
trade generally.

The reasons given for the decline In
the demand for applejack are various.
One is that the large and growing
consumption of beer has supplanted
the taste for strong liquor, and that
appljack has had to suffer with the
rent of Its kind, but the fact Is that
there ia more rye drunk In the apple-
jack country today than there ever
was of applejack.

Hut the chief and all-sufflclent rea-
son for the passing of appletack 1s
that the Internal revenue tai on apple
whisky la the same as It Is on rye or
corn whisky, and thst to make a gal-

lon of whisky out of grain costs the
distiller about one-fourth what It costs
to make it from apples.

A Llvilf Tussle
with that old enemy of the race,
Constipation, ofteti ends in Appeti-
dicitis To avoid alt serious trou-
ble witli Stomach, Liver and Bow-
els, take Dr. King's Naw Life
Fills. They perfectly regulate
Organs without pain or discomfort,

25c at S. R. Biggs', druggist.

The elevatsr trust, of course, is
not exempt from the danger of
falling with a dull thud.

The best safeguard against head-
ache, constipation and liver trou-
les is DeWitt's Little Early Risers.
Keep a vial of these famous little
I ills in the house and take a dose
at ted time when you feel that
the stomach and towels need clean-
sing. They don't gripe. Sold by

S. R. Biggs-

Moro infants, we understand, are
tough enough to make pretty fair
shields for their size.

The cures that .stands lo its credit
make Bucklen's Arnica Salve a

scientfic wonder. It cured E. R
Mulford, lecturer for the Patrons

of Husbandry, Waynesboro, Pa.,
of a distressing case of Piles. It
heals the worst Burns, Sores, Boils,
Ulcers Cuts, Wounds, Chilblains
and Salt Rheum. Only 25c at S.
R. Biggs' drug store

Andy Hamiltoh will ap-
l>e«r till further notice in his cele-

comical skit, "Pot and
Kettle."

A liquid cold cure for Children
that is plersant, harmless, and ef-
fective is Bee's Laxative Honey
and Tar. Superior to all other
cough syrups or cold remedies' Id-
ealist- it acts on the boweW Au
ideal remedy for Coughs? Colds,
Croup, Whooping Cough and all
curable lung and bronchial affec-
tions in child or adult. Pleasant
to take. S R. Biggs.

The President went to the thea-
tre the other night, as much as to
say that the Senate wasn't giviug
him any sort of a show.

Indigestion is much of a habit.
Don't get the habit. Take a lit-
tle Kodol Dyspepsia Cure after
eating and you will quit belching,
puffing, palpitating and fiowning
Kodul digests what you eat and
makes the stomach sweet. Sold
by S. R. Biggs.

A Cutthroat's Club.
"The rivo Points," the meaning of

whoa* name la unexplained, are ?

cheerful gang of cutthroats juat dis-
covered. Their dark deeds read Ilk*
gory stories of pirates of old. A young
fallow of twenty, arreated for having
\u25a0hot down and half killed a woman
whom he bad never seen before It tos
Boulevard de Cllchy, where the now
faahlonabls Montmartre music ball*
are, told the police. "All I meant to do
wa* to qualify." On fnrtber Inquiry
It was found that he was a probation-
ary member of the "Five Points" gang.
He had been accepted as a candidate
for full honor* five months before, ana
had gone about with the gang on bus-
iness. But he lacked the necessary
qualification for complete membership.
The first rule of the cutthroats' club la
that "every full member must havi
at least once kill** or attempted to
kill soms man or woman." Robbery,
burglary, arson, and other mlnoi
crimes qualify you for only the proba-
tionary stags, that reached by out
hero. ~

for five month* he vainly tried to
\u25a0craw his courage to the sticking plac<
and waa despised a* being too full ol
the milk of human kindness bjr tht
band of brothera, for whom he acted
aa a mere fag, not on a footing ol
equality with them. At last, taunted
by them to desperation, he said, "1
will bear It no longer; 1 will kill some-
body this Instant," and a woman pass-
ing by him as he spoke, he added,
"Here goes!" and fired his revolver
point blank at her temple. She fell,
he ran, but waa caught by the police.
The gang got off and cried as they dis-
appeared around the corner, to th«
novice who had Just qualified: "You
?hould have used the knife Instead ol
a revolver."

Tirtin by Snips
''Speaking of the torture to

which some of the savage tribes of
the Philippines subject their cap-
tives, reminds me of the intense
suffering 1 endured for three
months from inflammation of the
Kidneys,'' says W. M. Sherman,
of Cushing, Me. "Nothing helped
me until I tried Electric Bitters,
three bottles of which completely
cured me." Cures Liver Com-
plaint, Dyspepsia, Blood disorders
and Malaria, and restores the weak
and nervous to robust health.
Guaranteed by S. R. Biggs, drug-
gist. Price 50c.

Some people maintain, curious-
ly enough, that the practice of
keeping eggs in cold storage for
vear after year is rather fresh.

A dose of Pihe-ules at bed time
will usually relieve backache be-
fore morning. These beautiful
little globules are soft gelatine
coated, ,iyid when moistened anil
placed in the month you can't help
from swallowing them. Pine tiles
contain neither sugar nor alcohol-
just gutns and resins obtained from
our own native pine forests, com-
billed with other well known blad-
der, kidney, blood and backache
remedies. Sold by S. R. Biggs.

Absence from the islands, how-
ever, prevents I)atto Bryan from
taking part in the "brilliant feat of
arms" near Jolo.

The gums and resins obtained
from pine trees have long been
recognized as highly beneficial in
the treatment of backache, kidney

and bladder troubles. Pine-ules is
the name of a new medicine, the
principle ingredients of which come
from the pine forests of our own
native land. Sold by S. R. Biggs

Mr. Richard Mansfield, whosavs
that every man is an actor, must
admit, however, that some of them
are bum ones.

Don't frown?look pleasant. If
you are suffering from indigestion
sour stomach, take Kodol Dyspep-
sia Cure. Hon. Jake Moore, ol
Atlanta, Ga., says: "I suffered
more than twenty years with indi-
gestion. A friend recommended
Kodol. It relieved me in one day
and now I enjoy better health than
for many years." Sold by S. R.
Biggs.

Revetsca'tend tOTiestroy loquaci-
ty. Nowadays we have a less Gen-
eral Grosvenor than of yore. Nflß

' The best way to rid the system
of a cold is to evacuate the bowels
Kenuedv's Laxative Honey and
Tar acts as a pleasant yet effectual
cathartic on the bowels. It
clears the head, the bronchial tubes
relieves coughs, colds, croup,
whooping cough etc. Sold by S.
R. Biggs.

Many a suit is based on the pim-
ple fact that one man has the money
and another one needs it.

For 11 lapiiril Appetite

Loss of appetite always results
from faulty digestion. AH that is

needed is a few doses of Chamber-
lain's Stomach and Liver Tablets.
They will invigorate the stomach,

strengthen the digestion and give
you an appetite like a wolf. These
Tablets also act as a gentle laxa-
tive. For sale by S. R. Biggs.

ADVERTISING
Your money back.?Judicious advertis-
ing i» the kind that pay* back to you
the money you invest. Space ia thispaper assures you proiqpt returns *. .

WHOLE NO. 32 j

The Cause of Many
Sudden Deaths

ffcere (a a disease prevailing In «Ht
country most dangerous because so dscsp*

tj&lLkl£"3 deaths sro caused bjr
f" h#*rt disease,

WW heart
£s# /Tl\ failure or apoplexy

r"® °,,en th* re *u «

In\ YJfl
°' Wdn *yHI mass, if

I 1 pjj kidney trouble Is at-
|k\ \\ till lo advanoothe

T sH U EaJL- kidney-poisoned
blood will attack tho

'\u25a0 V.tal organs or the
kidneys themselves break down and woalaaway cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always moult froma derangement qf the kidneys and a cura la
obtained quickest by a proper triatmil of
the kidneys. If you are faeUnf badly you
can maks no mistake by taking Dr. IQknar'a
swarn p- Root, the great kidney, Kvsr and
bladder remedy.

It corrects Inability to hold urine and *c*ld>
Ing pain In passing It, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go oflen during the day, and to get up ? rfirlimes during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root la aoon
realized. IIstands the highest for Its won-
derful cures of the most distressing caaaa.

Swamp-Root Is pleasant to take and sold
by all druggists In fifly-cont and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle
this wonderful new dls- H
covery and a book that
tolls all about it, both
sent free by mail. Address Dr. Kilmer 8t Co.
Binghamton, N. Y. When writing mention
reading this generous olter In this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but romember
the name, Swamp-Root, Dr. Kilmar'a
Swamp-Root, and the address,
N. Y.. on every bottle.

\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0? enn oa/tily T>e raised with
regular, oven stand*, and

of the very best trri.de, for whloh the
hiirhe«t prices tnn bo icotUm at your
warehouse, or from tobaooo buyara If
you will,a few weeks Iwforo planting,
liberally use

Virgioife-Caroliii Fertilizer*.
TTse them airuin us top dressing, or

second application. These fertilisers
ure mixed by canablo men. who have
been making fertilizers all their lives,
and contain phosphoric arid, potash
and nltroKun, or ammonia. In their
proper proiKirtions to return to your
soil the olements of plsnt-llfe that
havo hion takon from Itby continual
cultivation. Aooopt no substitute.

Virginia-Carolina Chemical Co.,
Richmond, Va. Atlanta. Ga.
Norfolk. Va* Savannah. Oa.
Durham, N. C. Montgomery. Ala.Charleston. H. C, Memphis, Tonn.
Baltimore, M<l. hliruveport. La

kill?, couch
AND CURE THI LUNCB

Wl? Dr.King's
New Discovery

rnn /CONSUMPTION Price
FOR I OUGHB and Boclisl.oo' U

VOLDS Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Cure for all
THROAT and LUNO TROUB-
LES, or MONEY BACK.

SAW MILLS.
LIGHT, MEDIUMAND HEAVY

WOOD-WORKING MACHINERY
FOR EVERY KIND OF WORK

ENGINES AND BOILERS
AND SIZES AND FOR EVERY

CLASS OP SERVICE.
ASK FOR OUR ESTIMATE BEFORE

PLACING YOUR ORDER.

GIBBES MACHINERYCOMPANY
COLUMBIA, 8. C.

EjgOTßfc,
ivvfTnvfvjjvfyjvvnijvivjw

Sold by S. R. Biggs.


